
19 more stories to inspire
positivity and creativity
Another week in lockdown brings another dose of 19 stories to
boost morale, inspire creativity and help our readers stay
connected and inspired.

Temps de lecture : minute

22 April 2020

? Stand and salute 99-year-old Captain Tom Moore who has single-
handedly raised over £25M for the NHS. Read his story here.

? WeWork has launched the WeWork for Good initiative to support
members and local communities during COVID-19 giving over their office
space to organisations and member companies on the front lines of the
COVID-19 response and relief efforts. More info here.

? Tom Hardy will return to CBeebies Bedtime Stories, meaning you and
your kids can snuggle down once again for new stories with the award-
winning actor. More details here.

? A 17-year-old has built a website that is keeping the world updated on
COVID-19 and its global spread. His website, ncov2019.live, has been
visited by more than 12M people since it launched in late December.
Read more at The Times of Israel.

? The cast of High School Musical was the latest to re-unite on Zoom.
Spoiler-alert, Zac Efron didn't make it. Read more on Teen Vogue.

? London fintech Ebury has launched a £40M fund to support SME's during
the crisis.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-beds-bucks-herts-52321262
https://www.wework.com/newsroom/posts/wework-launches-wework-for-good-initiative-to-support-members-and-local-communities-during-covid-19
https://www.bbc.co.uk/mediacentre/latestnews/2020/tom-hardy-bedtime-stories?fbclid=IwAR0JtFaicMiZ8XwafegnReSCx7WFfrqyqKAE95t0mK413fwC9oPSenqBMgk
https://ncov2019.live/data
https://www.timesofisrael.com/updated-every-minute-17-year-old-whiz-kids-coronavirus-site-used-by-millions/
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/high-school-musical-cast-reunites-zoom
https://ebury.com


? Rolls-Royce has invited a group of leading companies to collaborate on
Emer2gent, a new alliance of data analytics experts challenged with
finding new, faster ways of supporting businesses and governments
globally as they recover from the economic impacts of COVID-19. Read
more here.

? Bruce Springsteen, Jon Stewart, SZA, Chris Rock & more appearing on NJ
benefit livestream. Read more on BrooklynVegan.

? BDP, The same people responsible for the Nightingale Hospital at Excel
have now announced that they will be opening a year early to support
coronavirus patients. Read more on Building Design.

? L'Oreal UK has donated 500,000 products to healthcare workers in the
UK. Read more on The Mirror.

? Famous for wearing a mask already, the street stencil artist Banksy has
shared some art he has done at home during his self-isolation. Read more
on The Guardian.

? You can now take your video calls to the streets of Spirited away
as Studio Ghibli is giving away free Zoom backgrounds with some of their
iconic artwork. Download them here.

? WeWork have made all their member wellness programme events
available for free online for all UK and Ireland medical staff and critical
care workers. Access is free and you can find more details here.

? TikTok, which has seen a surge of popularity among frontline health
workers documenting their work has donated £5M to the Royal College of
Nursing Foundation. Read about it on the BBC.

? After Dig for Victory and Keep Calm and Carry on, there are new posters
spreading messages of kindness and positivity across London. Read more

https://www.rolls-royce.com/media/press-releases/2020/16-04-2020-rr-establishes-new-covid-19-data-alliance.aspx
http://www.brooklynvegan.com/bruce-springsteen-jon-stewart-sza-chris-rock-more-appearing-on-nj-benefit-livestream/?trackback=tsmclip
https://www.bdonline.co.uk/news/bdp-hospital-opens-a-year-early-to-support-coronavirus-patients/5105555.article
https://www.mirror.co.uk/money/shopping-deals/loral-donates-500000-hygiene-products-21877412
https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/2020/apr/16/banksy-reveals-pest-problem-in-new-lockdown-artwork
http://www.ghibli.jp/info/013251/
https://digitaleventsprogramme-nhs.splashthat.com
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-52318984?intlink_from_url=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology&link_location=live-reporting-story


here.

? NASA has created a game that invites citizen scientists to embark on a
virtual ocean research expedition and help map coral reefs around the
world. called NeMo-Net, the game forms part of the organisations' efforts
to better understand these threatened ecosystems.

? Firstsite have launched their regular "Art is where the home is" packs,
with activities from artists like Cornelia Parker, Sarah Lucas and Chantal
Joffe this is a must to keep people of all ages entertained and inspired.
Sign up here.

? Derek Jarman's cottage in Dungeness has been saved. Read more here.

Article by Maddyness

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-52315966
https://www.nasa.gov
https://firstsite.uk/join-support/?utm_source=Firstsite+Newsletter+Sign+up&utm_campaign=97efadd4ce-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_31_05_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1802559d7f-97efadd4ce-367985521
https://www.artfund.org/get-involved/art-happens/prospect-cottage

